Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

No Place for Hate Committee will meet next week Thursday, September 15 during second lunch. Location to be determined next week. Please check your invites to the new google classroom for No Place for Hate and let me know if you received the invite. Looking forward to a great year!

Please pass out the COVID Testing Passes at this time. Allow students to tape the pass to back of their planner.

The COVID Testers are here today for 8 to 11 a.m.!

Yearbooks are on sale now!! Purchase your Yearbook and save $5, NOW before the prices increase! Right now, you can buy your yearbook for $43 until October 1, then the prices increase to $48. Get your Yearbook form in the office or come by room 513!! Don't miss out on this year's Yearbook Signing Party!!

Due to the rain expected today, ASB’s Club Rush event is being moved to Monday. Find out more about Standley’s awesome clubs on Monday during both lunches!

There will be no regular Drama Club meeting today; see you on Thursday!

Mr. Timpson's 6th Grade PE classes will meet in Room 502 today.

Have a Freedom Friday!